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Will there be a new team for the vicarage barbecue this year? 

 

A Prayer Diary      
September 2021 

Welcome back, Julie! 
 



 

 

                                                                                           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

September We remember especially: Babs; Bob and Sheila; Carol and Richard; Chris and Margaret; Cynthia and Ron;  
Fred and Pat; Gillian B; Hannah; Jayne; Joanie; Josie; June B; Kate and John; Kathy; Ken; Lesley A; 
Linda and Peter; Maria B; Mark and Amy; Pam W and her family; Pat and Tony; Peter and Jane,  
Roy and June; Shirley and David; Sue and Allan, Susan and Paul; Trish; Vanessa; Vicki and John.  
Families and friends of Margaret Richardson, Joan Murphy and Leonora Riches. 
Pam White and all the family; Barbara Waters and all the family. 

1st  Commissary Bishop Rt Rev Rob Wickham, Archdeacon Jenny Rowley; Area Deans Ian and Andrew;  
Clive and Sue; Ruth and Ray.  DAY OF PRAYER and Connect in Prayer  GILL B 

2nd  Holy Communion at 10.30 Our ADMIN Team. Charley, Jack and Caleb. Emergency Services. Gardeners at 
Church. Sharon and Bob; Denise and Paul; Maria, Andy, William and Sabrina.  
Family and friends of John Mannering. 

3rd Pastoral Care Team; Padnell Infant School – children and their families; all staff.  
4th   JO, Ian, Jonathan and Anabelle; Julie, Dan and Noah, Elaine and John 
5th Those leading the services and those who engage with them. John and Jenny; Trudy and Colin, Childminders 

and the children they care for. TERRY and Sue; VICARAGE BARBECUE. 
6th  VICKY, Rob and Poppy; CELINE and David; Barry, Sarah A., Phyllis, Sally, Norah, Vera, Ray, Valerie, local 

nurseries and play groups. Children and students in their new settings. 
7th  Winifred, BECKY, Michael, Jessica and Charlotte; Racquel and Riana, Marian and Charles, our Toddler groups.  
8th  MARK and Teresa; Robert, Victoria, Mark, Noah and Luka. Diocesan Day of Prayer; Churchwardens. 
9th  Holy Communion at 10.30 Terry , SARA , Stephen; Elliott and Isaac;  

10th  Gwen; ALLIE and Andy; Shirley P, Rosemary, all the shops in our parish.  Mark, Sarah and the children; 
11th  Padnell Junior School-children and their families; all staff.  HANNAH and Emily. Yolanda’s Fundraising event. 
12th  Those leading the services and those who engage with them.  Val and Dave; Lorna; Theresia, Yvonne and 

Peter, banks and building societies; accountancy firms. LEONORA’s family. 
13th Margaret D., Zoe, Anya and Alison, restaurants, pubs and take-aways. Archdeacon’s Visitation at CoGS. 
14th  

  
Margaret and Brian, Rhondda, Samsie, Yvonne L., dentists and podiatrists. Brian, Margo and Martin, Rosie 
and Joe; social clubs, leisure centres and Age Concern.  Students at University.   

15th  Clive and Debbie; DAVID and Celine, Sam and Isabella; Neil, Emily and Bella, garages and petrol stations.  
16th  Holy Communion at 10.30 Helen; Stewards and musicians. Petersfield Hospital – patients and staff.  FIONA S, 

NAT,  Doug, Thomas, Oliver and Joshua. 
17th  Marion, Sarah Ch., Neil, Adam and Thomas. SDT: People. 
18th  JEAN and Ray; Sue and Barry; Marjorie, Sandy, estate agents and people moving home. Council services. 
19th  Those leading the services and those who engage with them. Charles, CATHERINE, Graham, Alexander, 

Stephen and Matthew; Mary L., Sharon, Neil, Kirsty, Megan and Alex, Mark and Penny, Sophie; APCM 
20th  Sheila H., staff, children and their families at local secondary schools. 
21st  Chris and Graham, Maria B., Our friends from St. Augustine’s in Ghana.  
22nd  Steve and JANE and their children; Mollie-Ann, Phoebe, Nellie, Pam and Colin. 
23rd  Holy Communion at 10.30Robin and Hilary, Local churches of all denominations; mental health services. PCC 
24th  Sarah B, Alison Giblett in the Ukraine, with CMS, Church Planting and leading the Genesis Ministry, helping 

people to overcome addictions: Alison requests prayer for more people to help. VAL and Dave. 
25th  Allie and Andy’s Wedding day! Joy and STEVE; MARY and Peter;  
26th  Those leading the services and those who engage with them Sarah and Alison, Norma, Sue R., the food 

bank, those who support it and those who have to use it 
27th  Brian; QAH – ALL patients and ALL staff. Hall users. The unemployed. 
28th  Pat D., Susie, Gary, Darcie, Zach and Luke, GP Practices and pharmacies. 
29th  Maria and Andy, Sarah C; Pat L., Sylvia, therapists, dietitians and nurse practitioners. 
30th Holy Communion at 10.30 Shirley; Amanda, Mark and Christian. Opticians and Ophthalmologists. JACKIE. 
31st  Yolanda and Gerry, Pat and David, children and students and education staff on holiday! Nurseries and 

garden centres. Citizens’ Advice. Samaritans, Christians Against Poverty (CAP). 



 
A Pattern for Prayer 

 
This is a suggestion.  

Use it at any time of day.  
Adapt it and vary the way you use it to suit your 

situation. 
It can easily be combined with daily 

Bible reading notes. 
 

Draw near to God 
Sit quietly for a minute or so. Remember 

God’s presence.  
Your Heavenly Father is listening.  

Christ is praying for you.  
The Holy Spirit helps you to pray. 

 

Praise 
Think of something for which you want to 

praise God 

Think of something for which  
you want to thank God. 

 

You might read Psalm 100  
or your daily Bible reading at this point. 
 

Prayer 
Bring to God 

- the needs of the world  
and our community  
(including the people and the events  
mentioned in this prayer diary) 

- the needs of the church,  
                       worldwide and local 

- work of the Diocese 

- the sick and others in need,  
especially people you know 

- things you will be doing  
during the next 24 hours 

 

 

Julie will be back with us in good time for Christmas this year… 
Let’s pray for Julie, Dan and Noah as they face the changes in their lives this month.  

                                  

Church Team 073 0530 1398   Pastoral Care Team 077 4372 0138   Prayer Chain 023 9225 1904



 
Our Day of Prayer: 1st September 2021 – some ideas to consider. 

 
This is the day that the Lord has made;  
let us rejoice and be glad in it. Ps. 18:24 

How will you spend this day of prayer? 

Will you rest and reflect with your feet up? 
Will you walk on this late summer’s day, enjoying sights, sounds, perfumes and other 
senses, as God provides them? Will you notice changes since our last day of prayer? 

Will you open up books or watch videos to find inSpiration, or will you be creative – 
writing, painting, drawing, sewing, sculpting – using your God given gifts and talents? 

Will you listen to your favourite music (a chorus or a hymn or birdsong), or will you 
sing or play an instrument - or enjoy a combination of all of these? 

Will you set a time-table, or respond to God’s prompting as the day goes by? 

Will you spend time reflecting on your favourite scripture – or will you explore a less 
familiar part of the Bible? 

Will you ring someone up, or write a letter, to say how encouraging they have been 
to you in your Christian journey? 

Will you write a letter to God, or write about your faith in a journal? 

Will you relish your meals, tasting and enjoying every mouthful, or will fasting bring 
you closer to God? 

Will you spend time imagining yourself in one of the Gospel stories?  
Perhaps you were a witness to one of Jesus’ miracles, or perhaps you can put 
yourself, in your imagination, into the part of a “main character”?  
You may like to write a reflection as though you have been a part of the gospel story 
you have chosen. 

Will you dance – or exercise in some way - praising God for the body He has given 
you? 

Will you talk to God – and listen for His reply? 

Just know, that He will enjoy spending time with you – as much time as you are able 
to offer! 

Be blessed.  
(PS If this date doesn’t work for you – choose another – as many as you like!) 


